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AREA RESIDENT CAST I N SALVE REGINA COLLEGE'S PRESENTATI ON OF 
THE PR OF MISS ~ BRODIE 
Janet Dawson, ' 75 ; daughter of Mr . James Dawson of l l Spruce Street; 
M t t apoiset t, a.ppe r ed in~ Prime _2! Miss Je n Br odie, presented November 
14-18 by t he Theat re Division of Salve Regina Col l ege, Newport, Rhode I sla.nd. 
Performed in t he newly r enovated campus t heat r e in t he college' s Creat i ve 
Arts Center, t he drama by Jay Presson Allen pr obed the prime years of' a unorth-
odox school t eacher and her last ing influence on her students • 
• Dawson portrayed t he role of Jenny, one of t he st udents in t he "Br odie 
set" . 
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